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Bringing the
experts together
ICELL2013willfeatureworld-renownedELTexpertsfromMalaysia,the US,theUKandNewZealand.
StanCullimore
DrJonathanNewton
PaulCookson
CarolynGraham.
ValerieBloom
DatukNoorRezanBapooHashim
Openplatformfor languageexperts
Oneof the highlights of !CELL2013 is
providingan openplatform for English
languageexpertsto presenttheir opinions
and findings. .
Registrationfor !CELL2013can be done
via theofficial !CELLwebsite (www.icell.
my)or by manuallyfilling in the form,
which canbe obtainedfrom thewebsite or
e-mail info@icell.my.
The fee is RM180 per presenter/partici-
pant,inclusive of lunch and teabreakson
both days.Accommodationis not included.
With a platform availablefor English
languageaficionadosto shareopinions
and teachingtechniques,!CELL2013 is an
eventnot to be missedby teachers,lectur-
ers'interesteduniversity studentsand
publishers.
• To find out more about!CELL2013,
log on to www.icell.myor follow the
event'supdatesat www.facebook.com
jicellmalaysia
Cookson,Valerie Bloom,StanCullimore,
Dr Jonathan Newton and Dr Andrew Ng.
The theme."English in Action", aimsto
sharepracticaland innovativeELT meth-
odsvia a varietyof intriguing plenaries
andworkshops that will be invaluablefor
languagepractitioners,scholars,research-
ersanddecision makersalike.
ELS lANGUAGE CentresMalaysia incollaborationwith Universiti PutraMalaysia(UPM) presentsthe inau-
gurallnternational Conferenceon English
LanguageLearning(ICELL2013)where
Malaysianand internationalexpertsin
the field of English languageinstruction
will cometogetherto shareand exchange
ideasthroughoutthe two-day event.
It will be held at the Auditorium of
the Facultyof EducationalStudies,UPM,
Serdang,on Nov 15 and 16.
Towardsbetterteachingresults
ICELL2013providesa common platform
for Englishlanguageexpertsfrom Malaysia
and othercountriesto promoteeffective
English languagelearningthrough compe-
tent teaching.
At !CELL,ideas.innovationsand teaching
practicescanbe exchangedto achievebet-
ter resultsin English languageinstruction.
!t alsoallows researchersand teachersto
forgestrongerprofessionalrelationships
and discusschallengesand opportunities
arising from teachinga technology-savvy
generationof students.
!CELL2013will featurerenowned
English LanguageTeaching(ELT)experts
from Malaysia,the United States,the
United Kingdom and New Zealand.
Key speakersinclude DatukNoor Rezan
BapooHashim,Carolyn Graham,Paul
